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Three miles a.way · in a huge building A penstock is a tunnel leading from the 
about the size of Mason C-ity· stores the i ·. upsh' 1Jam sid.c of the dam, through the con-
sign language has become pt>pult}l:'. Except ·: croto, and tn a turbine in the power house. 
for rare moments during the day, it is ~ Its purpo.se is to convey. water to turn a 
h0re that the vibrant · rnt-a-tut-tnt of : turbine ·i:or power generation. j 
!st eel chippe;rs . and . tho .h~ss ·. 6f . sand· . ·: ··. - i 
blasting make a contorti.o~ist of a man ~ Wost·ern Pipo' s job ·includes the welding I 
trying to become unq.erstood by word ·of l · of ht.1.£8 ·pi.po s oct ions for n mile of steel I 
mouth. penstock t.unnels, each 2_ 60 feet long~-sooo I 
I tons· of them--an. area of steel plate., if . 
Three months ago, at Electric ·Ci ty:~cme spread o:ut, equal to 5. 7 .acres. This job :· 
Construction company Gompleted tne· f:Fame- 'will .require an estimated nine miles of I · 
structure with its corrugated metallic welding·, every inch of whi-ch must be photo-·1 
isiding--260 feet long. 70 . r ·eet wide. In- graph ically x-.rayed at least once. About'-
lside it they installed the L.~\gest gnntry ·2500 feet of weld has already been x-raye d ~! crane in use at the damsite up to the · \ 
!present time. Two months ago · ·- Western Each . penstock will be controlled by a 1 
jl?ipe & .Steel company of San .:B,:i;ancisco be~; gate on tho Ul)stream side. The rectanf.suhn .! 
lgan use of the . crane to carry out their mouth, .30- feet high and 15 feet wide, Vv P .lj 
!contract. be of. finished concrete. Thirty fe et ba cki 
I into ,the .tunnel the cylindricf.).l lining o f' I 
I On their bid of $1.456, 624, WesteI'n steel rtill oeg in at 18 ·feet in diamu t er • .At l 
jPipe .on Jan. 26 of this year . had been , -the po-i ht where n p onstock ent ers a .power\ 
!'awarded the c~:mtract for furnishing three : ~?use, it : \1ill be suddenly r educ ed to 15 72-inch and 18 18-foot diameter . welded . : feet in' diamc.t.cr. The penstock center u::;>1 
f plate-steel penstocks and 12 14-fs>ot di.;. : stream -is at . elevation 1027 but .gradually 
1ameter pump-inlet pipeo. The contract ·: drops · over .100 feot to elevntion .934 at t he l 
includes erect-ion of pensto.cks .and will ·· : _power houses-•low water level. The total J . 
require considerable welding of penstock : penstock cepacity through all t h e tur bined 
1 
::~t!~!:i i~n t~;/~~~ ... , _ C~~-.t~~-. t~c~ _  :_ -~i-11- -~~ (.t;~~~-n~;:~_:/;:!/~/~~-~~--~~-r. s®I 
I_~ o 4";(" o N ONE INJ1JRED EVERY 17 FEET .ANNUALLY - ONE D~ EVERY 440 FEET /;_\12-~ FAAf •_IT!"'!:; 
r1~A~~'.0 - • .. • k u./f!J{ Mh,n'filb, ~ rJ:i ! \+i 8d' idrtH Mil/kt h l \ 
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HEALTH PLAN .,~VAILAl3LE 
·COULEE DAM GRAND 
TO PROTECT 
FA M I l I E S <,,-; 
The Mason City hospital has recently-
ext ended t he benefits of t he E.ealth Plan, 
formerly available only to the con -
ractors' employee s, to include the 
entire families of these empJoyees . Tho 
rotect ion afforded to the fa:n.ily mEJnters 
under this plan compares favorably with 
health plans now in operation in various 
mLtropolitan centers, and .its introduc-
tion is particularly timely bocause of 
the increased body ailments that accom-
pany fall and winter . 
rl1he covorage is broad und includes an 
i~nov8tion in the fonn of ca:ce f'or ob-
stetrical cases ~ The Plan offers CJDmplete 
medi.ca l s ervice and hospit o.lization for 
injurie s t ncute sickne ss end ' certa in 
chronic diseases . Ho.use cnlls,prophy-
lnctic tre2tmont s and ambulance service 
nre provided . , .. 
The, Wiason City hospital is modernized 
and . completely equipped, and msintA1.ins ' a 
staff of spectally tra~ned physicians , 
surgeons .atJJ.d nurse s . 'l1he .service and 
facil i ti.e s are comparable to that of the 
large s t city hospit als eni clinics . The 
staff has been especi ally selecte4 . to · 
cover t he major .di visibns of rnedicine , 
as surgbry, obst otrics.gyne cology , or tho~ 
poedics, X-ray. nnd -~he fike ., n · is the 
plan to segregate ench case under i ts 
proper di vision so as to fu.rni'sh t he pa-
t tent With the attention of .a speciali st 
in his _or her particu~ar ~ase . 
Fees for membor ship have bHen set nt 
50 cents per week for adults ~.nd 25 cents 
per week for c~ildren under 18.0per nting 
as it is on a community insure.ne e princi-
ple > it is necessary that the plan · be 
supported by a substantial membersh ip. 
~nle ss thnt i s fort hcoming it rnny be ne-
cessary for the h9spitnl to t erminate 
the f amily COVE:rage ; . ther efore , it is 
strongly urged that o.11 employees :·who 
h~ve families in the area avail them -
s ol V OS Of thi S ffiQ[1IlS t o· obtain compJ.oto 
medical nnd hospital protection at the 
lowest possible cost. 
SEASON)5 DANCES SHAPE UP 
Four important social events f or t he 
Grand Coulee area are booked in a vari ety 
of locations for da nce goers--
( 1) .'rhe second club membershi p dan ce 
in Mason City gymnasium wi ll be held Fri-
day, Oct . 21 , ~ith mus ic by J ack Mi lls ' 
Original 12-pie ce band from Sioux City, 
Iowa . The 12 musician s have done much 
· broadcast ,ing ove r maj or rad i o networks . 
(2} The boiler makers plan a oencfit 
danc~, ut Rimrock , Sat ur dt1y, Oc t . 29, with 
a pr Jminont or~hest rn f urni shi ng musi c. 
(3) SJja de & .Mo.ul club will hold it s 
monthly dance in the Coulee Dnm gymnasi um 
Snt. , Nov. 5 . Tho cl ub gnvo it s Oct ober 
dBnc e l ost Scturdny. · 
. (4} .Al ~v3.y s tt h i ghH ght ,nt the damsit e 
a cnb~ret d1nce i s plannod · b~ t h G l oca l 
Amori cnn Legi on, . po s t. #131, on Ar mi st ice 
night, No v~ . 11, ' i n t~e , n~rt h wi ng of th& 
me ss hnl l . Tht; pr c gr e_m will t ncludo n' 
floor shon . 1\.t ton c:a hc e pr obably ,,rill be 
handl ed t hr ough r e ser vations a s i n the 
past. 
RENO 1-IAS IMPORTANT MEETING 
Frank · A. B_o.nk s , : con s.t ruct ion engi neer 
fo r tho l ocf\ l Bur onu of Rec'lnmt:tt i ·m , ma.,. 
nt te,nd t ho sovont h annunl meeting · f t h 1.:; 
Nntionnl Recl amation QSso c~r:i. t i ·) n at R0no ,. 
Nevtt~u·, . Oct •. 11, 12 , 13 . 
Tho · moed.ng, f :Jcus sing ·up ·\n t he l nr gost 
dovc l o~mant 'pr ogr nm i dr .nrid. l onds ever 
und e:rt ':::lcen . 1i1 the rie st ·, 'irill be :>f i rupo :·t 
anco ·t o ·the P~ciiic Nor thuos t . · 
.. · M;other: .. " Soph.i ~ticnt ,~d ! ' My der: r, t hat 
child wouldn 1 t evon bc.lieve t ha t s t or ks 
brought b i:>.by st•') r kt) . '' 
Use of the govornmont swi :mmi ng . poo l 
wa s d i s co:i;i.t :Lnucd f or tho y0ar Scpt • . 25 . 
The .·best ·way to ·t nke o. cnmpli~ r.1 :nt · i s °t :) 
inhele ~t '_ike p cr fu1n.o~ Novor . ,./vmllo-j i t . 
general he[\lt h of .th~mber s b,a s bee!1 . 
r !;ti sed nnd t he ,incurring of l a r ge an1 . 
ru i nous medical bi l ls has been complet e-
l y avo ided . 
·_,_ It has been found in cornmun i tie s wrere Deta il i nf or mntion and mombershi p 
such plans are in o:pera t .ion thnt the ca;rds rooy b<:3 obt,:.i nod a t tho. h ospita l or 
~---------.,....------,..--- .,.. _________ C~I • .. e~~Y1}t o~f~c ? ~· -·- ._;,_. _ _ _ 
, · ' 
Oc~ober o, 1938 ( Q L LJ Jy) f;llA N ------·-· Pa e 3 
r r \. I r"' -r r r-· 11 <; _ . , . . . ;·-:.· .... :·f :CJ\;:, . . ···V ·~ '.!"-·-~ ~- ~-~ .. ·.:·. ·.:. :· ·. · l··"·ste.eLJ1.er:uspb.e:r.·.e~ .. .. C1Jt . . 0.n n .. 9-:-fqot r p.d ius, 
, . ·: u. ( OontJ.nued .. rrrur..Yag~ OnQL ... ·.· . . ~.-~~~9~_-"11errr~·~phcre·· ''!'*" ·composed .. of a, center 
t r , ! : . . , . . ~ - ' . . ....... . .. ~ .. . .. . . . . . .. 
1 , J t I plnte und six loaves welded together . . 
qn;d , - cno. oco g&llontr .,;.· 2500. tons. . - or · = t 
$0: ~er cent viore than. the \ present flow ! Pn:tticulnrly inte-~e-s ting is thnt two 
@i the Columbia river and 10 :times · the · ~ I hemispheres ore wold~d into ~ huge st.eel 
rp.e:a±i flow of the Spoke.1ie river . t j ball for one· test job only nnd then burn-
. ' ' . ' }' i ers·· cut· them epert-..;. nnd thoy renr: in sep-
. P enstocks will leave Electric C:icy' in l ! arnted thereaf'tcr. Into tho 18-foot bal:l 
?SC~iOrlS Up . to 23 t eat long 8Ud W~ig4ing. r ~wat~i' ·i~ ·.fqrded · Until the sph~re is fill e.d 
. 39 tons . ':!;'ho fil'St. to go int_o · the dam f f and uride~ a pressure of 240 pounds . · If 
wi;ll .?Et ~l(c _.UP~.treaiu . sect ion ro·r each of i i thure nro :no lonks the bnll has passed 
t1fo. 1s big · ·p·enst·o.c.is . ·: :-Eacri 0r the.se·· ·.sec; :{;,.! the .. tost·. {.uia:~··t~e .- ournors -slice- -i.t in two . 
t ions -will include an hom.isphel'ica1 bulk'." -~ •i '":, e 240 pounds of pressure is oqui vo.lo4't 
~_ead welded into -~h.~·\·. ~r_id oi' tl)e ste€ii ~jli. { i t~ q. her..d of water_ .~M\it · 5·50,. f s ot._ hi gh · .. 
1!id.er to block tlfo :patcr :·~.tam ti\o J.f\e.q:r:-tp· · . . ~ t . · . . ·. " · · 
until the power nouse is r,eac\y . t1l~a0 ~ ; .- · Tbe te_st is important be.cause ~he h:em 
btil}dioads wil.i ~1ose tunri,~is ia~e .-enough i ; isphe:res are to act as seals against · t~e 
for, :passenger lo-comottvrrn to pass -througl ! ·; waters 1;,ackad up: by the dam. They are 
. ; : , · ... · f J t 'Q :p:reveiit 'wrrt.er from ·entering p.enstocks 
icompleted sections of p.onst.ocks are· · t· { until · pow.or house -turbines are ready to 
ioad.e up of four half-cylind_e,!t's · .. about 10 .; ~ h~rn . ·over. The hend of water ti eh ind the 
fe~;t · 1~ng and welded together . Th'ii·.re- f 1 dam' eventw::).ly w.ill reach nn olev~tion 
:qui're s 100 feet of weld:1-~g: : in the · plant. i j mo:r.'7l thhri 2'50 ·feet above the .center of for Gach ·Sect ion - 56 . 5 ··circu,rr...fer-ent ial· 1 ! ench bulkh00d • 
nnd; 46 1ong1 tudina1 , :p1J; .ari .:a.dc1cd 56~-lr. l..L 
in ·the fi rild after plac.e;µent .The wel9-ing : H · Tho bulkhoods nr·e not to arch ups·trrnm 
in the plant is done by ·.at( .. autc.>mat:tc ·ma-· i "i OS Ulil urcfi drun _ does but Will 'be inve.rtcd 
clline of continubus .fee.d~ .• t ~ b_ec.ause, in their \rn.se, this is stro.nger r 
' .. . . ·., J .'I'hey '· are to be we-lded·· to· the inside rim 
·After wold;i.ng, .·~lie: leptlo,n . ·is · ·taken n of th~ .:·-first :penstbck . sections • . · - . 
to an x...:ray · machine · wHh a 200 , 000. _:: volt . 1 ! · ·i · ·. · · · .· .. ·. ·. . 
t".ransformer> · whe}1~ .. ;evcr.y incli .of w·eJ.d\ J .;s . -~~-, .. Like o't:h~r sections _.of the penstoC.kN:, 
:..;:., 7'aJed· ,: Thirty..:r-ow irrc~es o:f.·w·old· pGr'., ~ f bu.'ikheads are .~at·· comp-le~e untn· send 
.' . shot" is . reco~dod on a. '. col.lu.l6id : fi1mi -1 f 'blasters ply.,· .too pound~ of ·a.tr and srmr:. 
1 ·:,w·~ inches: o.t this>~. 'cnre1"la;p • . Tho · 1-oca~d-1 fr.oni ··a hose•·',fo.· cle~~ . thelll of : 'every atOli1 
1 ·)' .. L~m o.:f.' each · shdt ,is· dot ermined 6p. t'he:. 1·· f 1 of foreign_ substance ,,n t~e IDBtal. The; 
!' ::::i+m throug~ previo~s .placement . Of: l ea.a;: . j.· ..,f. ~'re . ~hen·. h. and- coated with a tar· . compoUn 
i .'.it~n1er$ 8~ .regular in:tervals alo:Q;g . . th~ ·.<:! f to :rn".Ot.,e·c~-'the ··steel. · · 
f .. ·.i10 s of _. weldififf~ ·:. An; ar~9W :,Oll :ooc1t f·il~·,._tJ ( . · ··._. ·  ·. · 
r 1 ~J.:::. cates the direct'fon or the r1t;ild. De~ ·J ~ : · Ptm.sto.cks· are p~v-Id ea. \with·, 20.:inc~ 
h ~:('; eS o'f density of . sli~~o\\r 1n'd'i~at·~ , the ·. ii .· . nho:i,es and ~-inch · bypas·s·es . T~ese ~re 
.y:.a litY,. Weak weld spots are dark spots 111 to :pE'.;rrnit i,n~pect~~n and to . roli~ve Vi/'2te r 
in the pictur~.. ~ !press\1re_s inside the , peristocks. if · ever Ii 9.cessary . · Plates···around S''1Ch · pressu:re 
. In such cases, Welde.rs··: C:Ut \OUt ··.th~ . l (po'ints are lf-inch st'eel :rath~r than the 
l s'.Pot and re-weld it . · Again i.t is X'""I'OYOO.. ~ j usua·l 3/4 to 1-in.eh · ~te-el • . · 
pn, all border ... l;i.ne cesc,s' re-welding .. . is n 
done ; too muoh is at stake to ; t9ke any ·· · 1 ! · .. Th(p f1·rst,· up~tream .· pEmstock· s~ction· 
·cha..nce..s. W~lding operatio~s QX'e aloo 11 as· ready tor . t17nnsl]9rtation to' t'he dam 
.,,.clie.cked further thxough U$'6 or a , delic~te H thr,.ee : weeks ago-. Th,e other l? will all· 
: me:nsuring !nstrument . called, O :p~rutrome- l! e ready some time thia ,. fnU . The se· first 
·. t.er , containing calibrations in thou - I H s.pcttons will be placed into position. on 
snndtl:is , .. Qf .. an. i~h... jj"I op of conc~te. All succeeding soct·icrns 
. • .. . •· . .-~: . : .. ~ ~.· ... ... ·: . J ., 'ilT' he~ ·.P\iflesl utr ·t~:t,oU:~h . tho ·octugo'hai 
Muc.h of: the present· work by Weater.n :I .4--foot die.meter tunnels into piece in -
\Pipe 1.s . on t11,e ~enstock bulkhe~ds , huge ~. ~ ~ ( Cont inuod on P~_e_7_) __ . 
• .,., 11 ,1u1ttit1~ii101104Nlt U!htht1tt1r10 11 11111H•IIIW1>1/11ttl!tll~IMhtUtOt111,11111u-"t u~ ·1"ul'Hl hHll!lllll ' ii111•1 1111111+t1il t•~l ll 11 t 1•f" ll' I U lllfl 1i"f" u 11•1t•, 1t1111 1u1•, 11lk111/l,thllll!U11 · .. 1111 , 111,l , 1, ,1 111111111+ lt11lijllU" II III , , •• , .... , , 11 , ... . ,,, ,11 , 111r 1111 11111, 11111o , ., ,1, ,c , 1w 4 .. , ,1 • , 1u11, l, hl ~ll ll 11\hl' ll · ·'II\U •~• 1111 • 11 ' P ' ll• U,' l l"1' 1''·1'" '• 1'" '' '' 111 " 
• • ' ¥ ' ·1 • • 
' . . 
l\!1AxSO!V C~l TY 
. . . '·uo~IT£UCRfI 
----------1 
- Lill><<·> · . : <( ~ 0 .• 'tl. ~ , 
:-;'·-::\:{< ' . :~ s \:_/ .. ~· q~, . .· . . -
< \ ( '{ \ \=> ( ~\~\f . {{~!~,~ 
~·~.,. /~ ~ ~~At . ::~,lt~;~~~;:~1~- · · .· ·  
1· ~~ .. ., . c,~i~-' }f~r;J:,,~i~t i:~~:,,;I _ ':·Y · 
, ,:\}.~ .,,,.,,, -~·") / S Ji\. ·· 1 "~ \ .&rJJi•"Nlif' ''" ·&._~,;:J ~!lln -. ....  . :=·== 
1 / +< ,. •• ,;J!i!i!titir!>;;; ,.~((\ . · ~ , &•~j~. - ~~, 111,l~ /E •. 
. . -)\it~\~\ ,~~~,;ti.~~~~,/ij~r~Ii~i\(,> 
······ •... _.,,,,.,, .•. ,. ··.,,,*· Jv- 'Yr iAtt t?:filln"JJr, , st:,,.~,, .. /(/·, .. · 
M't. EY .ROONEY: ··· 
i.. , : ; ' , . 
' ~ I ' 
·--·--- -·-
'\ . 
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,-·-· '\ . ,<' lJ f\/ L O 5 u P 1/y' r;:,-::;/S 
·· ···r·o~ . . t/O.W ..... )~L.QV>I ') ~ 1' ff~/... .. .'!!Y £t)·~~" ~_._ ...  ,: .. ~ 
:: ~.-.' -~ :· . '' YOU·" )'..f..·:Z.l)'rf.~ .:·:~~·--·: ·~ . ···1·· . ~ .,w 1'.t~iiJi"'lu!i:-."~· . •,w ,,:Jfl:... ,, \ ~ \f3?t' -~ ·;}h<,> ~ 
, . · ~ )( c.--- /' .. ~)... ·'""S!~.(....,.,·:··=.:·-:.:,;~-n,··· y , ,,,· ,:•, ~ -.,,.,, I''~}*):. ! . ~I ~ -- -- ~.ifn'~(~~-·-. · ... · ··. ·:· ·:· , . . ~''.P'!f}it :~'-,:.: . .:-.:;/-,ft;;~-/--:'':_-:.,:.,.-· , .. ·)·):tt:·) 1 . ·. · .... ··'·. 
'; I ~ \ I ~, ~-/'' ?. ~ ··-\.·:·:. }~L1/t:-,e:::fX·~- :i ~ \'·,<·'· J f l'// ~ 
l ~ · ·, ~~ ~·; ,}/· I ... ' ~ -, V ~-... ~di& x.P~ -~-~~-} ,,__..,-./ 
;;rth ~-- ~-,: .: ,' . .. ~~ ~ ~:: ·::2::b~>i~~~~:~:::::nol ' pole 
f I J·/v"0 ' 1" 0 -~==\ °'< cat, you oughta be back tru9k drivin•--
, -'(';'·.·l,..~f// / ,)-r I;; ~CA ·~J • -~ j f h . d • · · , ...... ( at .least you d have to go _t e same 1rec 
tion the truck did." / 
f I -~ ~- :\l * * * * 
~1~:~~·'<: ~ ·.·~ :·.~ dan~~:1~h:~ ~i~~~l !:~~= !~~s me!:x~f 
-:;: - ,· , ~ - , she ·ketches uS dancin ', a:rxl she wants to 
----H. L. Kent might be a littl~ hapJ)ier · know will my grandchildorn be mad too. 
if he knew a certain hard hat was found .. * * * * 
by the cmnp office ••• The owner of hnt Af't~r discussin' the matter n few dnys, 
175-A miGht be happier too. me an' Bill figgers the subj0ct of the 
----JERRY CRANFORD hnd to face the issue 'vnngelist's sermon is "Sin," an' th::t 
for the first - time. - .-Now there·' s joint · appnrontly he's agin it . 
responsibility · for the- spcll·_d.ing ·qf q pay . - * * * * 
check. · .. His wife explains to the neighbors 
----BILL MEDERT is happy. · His h.enr.t 's . that of course if you vmnnn bo tocknicko 
pride is here. Mr.· Bedford don 't really work for him. 
----Fnble;___. MR;S. JOHN WATERS, nlong with ·.· * * * * 
1500 others, wns· silent et the :feminine (Look ·at your . f e llon -rmrlannn. Suppose 
display of Vamps Marsh and c~·:. : ngninst ·he · were injured. Is it a p1on.sant con-
the Susies. .: stderation? --Safety Pays.) ·· 
.• f 
---A NAIL 'S A FUNNY THING. THE FLESH OF · * * * * 
OF A MAN'S FOOT WON'T BEND IT, BUT A HAM- . --and the mane.ger ~ez seein' as how 
MER OR OTHER SOLID OBJECT WILL. ~td bin out of Y:o rk thoy'd accept: the 
----Flowe::ss and sont imcnt in senso.n were pack payments· on my oil stock. 
showered upon the desk of ELDON LENTS, * * · * * 
;ba(?k from his vacation { f _irst honeymoon). The lady· ast s George is he's a engin-
__ _:__CARL REDMOND, Carpenters-Riggers' ··· · eer, and. he tells her no he has to work 
,shortstop, "I won't .finish ·the game---- · for a :Jlivin'. 
·my shoe's untiod. 0 · · · · * * * *· 
--~-Friends on the job contributed $133 George won his b0t by gittin ' abill-
toward the funeral expenses of F. K~ iard billl , IN his mouth, but_ I thought we 
Gleeson, recent pneumonia vict:i,m. .. would havo to pull his teoth to git it 
----COLONEL (BEAU BR1.JTIM.1EL) SAT'~ PENNA out. 
picked up and paid for a new suit. Resuit: 
A one-day holiday. . . , . 
. ---DORIS PNI'CH ts · at :· tho · College .of Pachf"'!, 
. .fi . ... : ' . ,.:., • .• 
ic; Edna Mace -· at EWC, Qhen.oy . 
-BILL WARRENS still ·owes twb -·cokes. 
----ORVILLE LONG abandoned bachelorhood. 
----Neighborly employees .(with ; inc;i .dentnl· 
interests in cigars and . candy). ·. car.'ried a· 
chnri vnri ( 0 chi var8e!'.} to MR . ... bnd i_:;Mf~S' .• ·.-.~-: 
KENNETH BYE lns't . we~k . .. . ._... . ., .. 
--THERE ARE 2'79·6· DIFFEIIBNT tiNGUAGEs~; --·· 
BUT SAFETY :ME.lillS . THE SAME . IN ,ANY LANGUAGE. 
... --Lucky guy: : Winner of f i:r~t $86 foot-
* * * * 
-and if her face is her fortune, no 
addin' machine on earth will reg istre r th 
:· magni tudc of her bankruptcy~ 
* . * *· * 
(Think, Look, Listen, and Live) 
* * * * 
This ;Swiss settlement in Idaho come· 
nbout by n guy plnnunr spuds i n a speci 
_-,ally ric.h patch of ground. 'I'~e 'tater 
hills riz up 'till .the not fve farm hnnds 
co~ldn 't · stand th·e olti tude • 
* * * * 
ball pool--WILLHJv1 BALL JR .. . , . . ' . . . .. .. Hi"s cnr' s ··so <l irty h.e could peddle it 
... ~···· . . ' . '' . . ._ , . 
......:.._-Slight error:: MR~ "BOB NIEML\N, · ''You·'ve ~-. f6r _ n .. build ing- ·site. 
got to carry me home, denr." · 
-----------.--
• • • ~ 4 ,., I I 
.. ..... ..... .. , ......... . . , " 
.. . ~ .... . . 
~ • , •• .. ... : • •. ~ • , • 'J111 •• • • • • 
• • • 'l .. .......... ..... ,,. 
---.-.---~~l 
I )t~;~th/ :A \ 7 E !\J TI ON ... · . 
, \;::'.'./ il . . 1::1r;]tf;;?e,1 './ \)·\}:;c . • · , , _ . · · . : : . '.· _ . 
I I r . . i. rn n: f\ i\ D ~, . . . .. . . 
\\ 1- '< , - >• · r LK LuJU NCGTICD~ ··  
\ 
i / I! " t ,.;;:><w1 ~'::", . c·f' n t'N C\- . . Ji If~: ;'I\ 'U ~i~~"}''. V, p U/N ~ . . . . 
.· \ f. ) fl f · ?~ ---- -----:~V-,1.f , ,, · .. 
. • t ' J ~~ii:.-~::-f;{?~\.. . '. . . .. . .. , 
:,JWtf :(' . ' . ) ., I f"'lii/ .. · , j . ' • . . I . . 
\( '\.\.;~ ,t .• t1' '( . ~-· ' . . . . . . . . 
-~jf[i ,,gtJR; ;Y~J: .. ::· ·MASO!~ .... ,, 
. . . I njr\nr\lf" . .. .. : re.===-~·;<', i T1=g==~·.-.. . :·y\· .. ·:/ '· 
· · r .. l)l/:!, ('::_ ·, : ~ 11 ·y 
.. , .. ~J\...)_;j L_)~~.J;\:J .··._.'.· s··==·=·:-~-:;_; ,.;.;.;.;.; .. !:, m.&lo··········.· ... R·············· · ·~s,:::·.:·--::::·: ; · -· / / 
: J~, Hfl\f ... f!i,;i;~-~-{!,'.J .. <I.,.5?.-. \~ .;.~:::)_ , 
t= . ~ . '; . ~ . i 
-·- --- --------- ·---.--:-----... - ---"'-----...-=-...-,.-· _:. __ ___....,_.--. -
. . ; . : . . : .. ,·: l '. ·.: ~ .. ' ... 'i l : . . _: ·: ; ,·. ' • • . } ' . ; . . . 
.. .. .... .. ... t • ' ..... • .... , . • •• ·• ••• 
'. "'· , .... . ·· ..... . 
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eoMPRESSOR PL.ANTS GRDW 
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I 12 GA"N'l1RY CRANES WILL PLACE C' ONCRJ\'rE I 
Wit h furthe r additions under way, the 
two main compre ssor houses will have in-
croasod their pos~ible output . by 60 per 
cent over what it nas · tho mo_nths ago. 
Four compressors _bein~ · added to the 
we st p1nnt will II1:'1ke the _eight west side 
machines capnblo of turning out more tha 
14 , 000 cubic feet of air per minute. T~e 
previous rated cnpncity wcs 7990 . ~ 
Tho seventh compressor under inst,alla 
tion in the east house will add 1320 fee 
per minute . Two month~ ngo the output of·, 
the enst house had been ubbut · 9000 r~et. 
Added compr~ssors nro to provide auf"':"' l 
ficient 1iir to move incrbnsing ru:ncunt.s · 1 
of ce1~1en t through the 7000-foot cement I 
lino , for concrete , ,jackhnlmner ind 1;1is ... 
cellnnoous' work . I 
The possible air output Hould be I 
enough to operate 275 jackhrurrrners effic- i 
iently . I 
I 
- .-- ------ ... -- ---.~---- I 
I 
Here is one _series of number changes· ' 
the personnel 9ffice had no record of-.-
CBI ' s big cranes .on the construction 
, tre stle n?t long ago had a number cli.ange.
1 Today the cranes be.gin with No . 1 froi:n 
the east end of tho trestle and continua I 
in consccut i ve ordE-r for the length of . , 
the tre stle . I 
Proviously .they ha~ been in the 200 
series. 
WE "MAY . PASS THE BUCK ON 'TrIB CAUSE 
OF ACCIDENTS, BUT EACH . INJURED I.1A..T'-J, ~i1JST 
nm HIS OWN SUFFERING .. _ _rphe . .Anode 
I 
I INSIDE TOWERS OF TRESTLE 
I ' • • 
'----
. Employees of the sho'p area continue 
co~struction ·or 12 gantry eranes for the 
!placement of concre_te in9ide the 34 tow-
lers ot' the construct ion trestle . Inside each of the , towe·rs a set of 
1
$uppo·rt ing steel beams ~ill be susp~nde'd 
by 2!- inch cable from the 100-inch floor 
!beams . of th0 trestle • . On tho suspended 
!beams the rails for · the gantry will r e13t . 
I Concrete will bo lowBred by tre stle 
Jcrcl.lle t() a chu.to in a movable bracket. 
lThe chute v,ill fet;d into the gantr'J buck-
lat a ~d the gantry, with B traverse speed 
tof l.JO feet a minut e , will place concr_ete 
1from its own bucket inside the to rers. 
I After p l acing a lift of concrete in a 
!block, the gantry will be 1:-omoved from 
!the .rail, out through th? side of the tow . 
jer and back into a second . tower. , . 
I - --------------
! . HAROLD L. ICKES , SECHETAHY Qlt" '11 HE IN-
jtcrior , . stated that _he exptrnts to be a 
!ciq.rn s i te visitor Oct . 25 . 
Employmerit fi gu.:Pes of; last we ok listed 
1
5198 cmploy(;'i:l at the darn.site. · Of these 
1CBI had 4531, an increase of 529 over the 
. ltn."eviou~ wbek . · 
l . . . - ---------------
; I . "Yes, · I know fish is brain food , but I 
!don ' t have ·~rer:/ much u~o for fish. Isn ' t 
··jth8rr, . sc;nne other brain food?" · 
I nwoll~ there ' s noodle soup . " 
j'-J·.,:, .. :,.\: . . -... :.:, -- . /.//\:.~-~.::\. ~~~_:: :_:,.; .. : . . :;' . ,', . /..-<( .. ··. 
1.' '.::,;:::-,:_,.· . . ·.. .. _;'::: ·.'.',:·,::::'. / .. ;.-.'.)i'\'·: ::,._.,,:_:: \\ ... 
I·,;::,:_,:··:···_::::.,_.:::·:··'..··_;·_. :~ .••. _ ... .' . \ . ··::,:.::"' . ·· ... : .. <;:>/,·::::-.:-:-::0:.:,\:_'.:-:) ·.:,:-.... ··: :: ::: .· 
I .. •• :; ,< .. ,: /{;3/=:if\}fr/·:'.:\it(\. 
PENSTQ;;~~-(;~~~~~~~~-;;~~- Page 3) ., }_\ \ , ":'.{.,c~i/':![;c 
side concrete and will be han~-welded by '-' f <?'>.-:.i __ :f::;:/ ··' 
Wester.n Pj,pe into · one length and x-- rayed 1 \ .. : ; 1_ // ·.,...... . ,.·,· .. . · !t s~~:~\~;~:y ;~~h~~~0 :;1;p~~e a~:;;:~~c I , \ , 1\/· /f +."''.f 
penstocks and concrete will be c~ncrcted : ;:~- A fl l · 
I In char go i'Of Wo stern Pipe are L . vr. '1 <~,\, )( l;,\~\\~1;); 
I • # /'. ,1 \\\ ' J/ 6!,A !Delhi, · g1mef .,.l IDCl1~.c;e:r; G • . D. Williams, , . ~ §/ »11 ·'ff-~ 
Jplant superintendent , and G. M. Blake , ~~~/..:: f( J.;'/ . / 1c--
l plant f9re~~~~------------- -- I . ,~ .~:,"' {\ : __ ~fw.·1.t, 
I "Now, " said the te'1cher , "pass ell l . (~~!:-:~ ~~J-·.;::.:;;,-~i/1 
'\lhthe papersbto the· end of the row t and 1 '· ~ \ ·~)\~{71) :.;~·.;_:;~ ... ~:~~-··-~,i{J(;~ ~ 
a ve a car on sheet under e nch one and . C1~ . ~- · . ... , - 'd ··17.1/ 
\I ' ll b e able to 9o;;rect nll tho mj_s.,.~·. , ·1 ll ~.-_ ~~~~:_· _ ~ .i{JJi'r . .>-}:ii,)\ 
1
takes at ·once ;" ---·-~ · ~~~L___,.._,...._ _____ ... · · , ..  ·, 
/ . 
Octob e r 6, 1938 Pa[!e 8 _______ __ L_., U, (v1 B I AN----
O Yn. __ 1 . Le ,_) o·b- 1 ·I NOTICE- RESERVE OFFICERS LrJ ~ The Reserve Officers association nt 
e conclusions are based upon case Coulee dam is anxious to contact all mem-
studies of accid ents here-- bers in the Grand Coulee area. 
PARTICULARLY IMPOID'.Alf"l1--Whatever sup- · Hembers, are invited to at t end the reg-
ports a man off the ground MUST be safe~ 1,1lar meeting tonight at 7 in the Mason 
.Any time a man is working below anything City high school as s embly hall . Me etings 
other than the sky, everythj.ng above nrust are held regularly on the first and t hir 
be ca refully checked, time and agEdn. Thursday of ea ch month. 
Jf men on this or any other job will Or resurve officer s may communicat e 
protect every· employee from what is above with Gtorge Grant, 709 Birch, Mason City. 
and what is below him, the fatal injuries ,. 
and injuries of long suffering will be FISH L_illDERS NLAY BE LIFTED OUT SOON 
slashed · in two. I Probably within the next week or 10 
"DON 'T LET A M~J FALL. DON'T LET HIM !days notification will bo r eceived by tho 
BE STRUCK BY A FALLING OBJE,CT." USER ~ from the stnt0 of Washington tho.t 
Adoption of this code means possible · rthc vcmpornry fish l 8ddors at Coulee clam 
adoption of further efforts to protect have · s erved tholr purpose for ·the sa lmon 
him.· ' run of 1938 . 
* * * * * 
. A. condition or construction may. look 
safe at a cursory glance,but the differ-
ence betweeri looking safe and . being safe 
may bG the differenco between a~ injury 
1l1hG seven steps tho. t innke up tho l nddGr 
in blocks 32 and 62 will then be removsd 
nnd tho blocks closod by closure gntes 
and concreted. 
and no injury. 
Cables , ro:pe s , booms, scaffo1dit1g, 
walkways. ladders, earth · and rock slopes 
el ectrical connections and numerous other 
it ems must be checked r egularly · and OFTEN 
Grand Coulee dam is 288 feet high. 
And ye::t tho highest b'lock .is only 12 
f eet· high . 
* * * * · '* 
· Tho to'p of bfo'ck 85-C · is· o. t elevation 
1050. The lowest 6oncrote on be1rock · is 
in block 6~-A at olevotion 772. 
Evory accident has an cxplan:ution . Un-
fortun2tely it is sometimes eosy to 
det ermine why an accident will not occur; 
nnd yot it does occur, simply beenuse ci~ 
cumstnnce;, somewhat h i dden r1. t the timu, 
somehow cropped out tit the :pr•oper t i mu to 
Block 85-C i s· only 12· f'oot off bedrock. 
Juclg o : "Do y ,)U chnllonge any of tho 
cause nn ·npctdent. · . 
jury?" . I on .. rrri nl: 0 Well, I think 
rhc lit tlo. guy __ on - thu - encl •• , 
I c:m lie~ 
The best defense from such nn nccidcnt ! . 
lies with the welkor , the foromnn, u group Two Business Lgonts . _, 
of workmen,. the indi viduul workman~··.-.·· .. · .... .. A.::.·:.;,'..· .. i,.' f~~.. Tr.ilk Bw·in oss -- .1_-::{ l -- -2\ · 
'Z ". v '- J".' -~· -=:~) 
~~~=:k~~/~~oi:::~n~~:~~/~:- ;dr/~ J ( If== ~ 
jury rrHROUGH THE SIMPLE A.m) \ ~;:~~~?> . Jeck Mende ~-~ f:.i~ 
I SUSTAINED EXERCISilTG OF CAUTION. ~ ~L~~! ~b. ' . JJJV 1~1~- ~ti;) A littlo G:Xtrc1c time,a littlo ~ ( 1-;,s.... ) · · · nnd· · -(/ /')~ · l.!/ 
Jim Egnn 
ll bia river J.ost Juno was five/ .. ··:i .... '.:' .. 1.,. .... ' ./. • ,- . • W:::::....:_r · ,~ f. 
[tim8S what it is now. · \fi ·i'}./, ·· ',":.~ .• ;•£·· ~ \. ~-2..;..../:., 
I 1':hen 2 3/ 4 million gallons --.~ll'/ . / 
Jr1owed by each socon~, novr only,~/: .. ~_'.·. ·· -~ \ t 
~1.o.bout 490 __ ,o_~~-g_::~~~:~- ,.··' .J,.;:{., _~·Jf~ ..  ·.·::=·1:> ..\io-"·I ,::.~-.. ..=. ~Z- t j -) ·/i .. ~ a .. ,.,-~ /, ·-=~ ·, f --·~~:.::.:..~j 
~A man wit~ n pocket full · .. 2/~-~-~J.t:j~~·.·::. · -.:, 1? 1· •. - ~~~;>~~~:.& 
; of money 1s easy to get ·: .. ., ... .;.::.::·:'?•"· -·, . .,,,~. · 
k ilong with, t ompornrily . ------.,--...---------· . -----·------~.......,,.._..------
Oct~b2~. ~J..1_~38 .. . . . .. ~· . =t( . .Q . L JJ M. B J A N- --.a..:::::: _ ___ Page g ~ E'rv 1 t M" s· E ft . TH Is __ __:_~ ·: .. I ··· .. ~·· ·: .. ," . . . r : f5D ~Ii ! yo•/ w'-'!j;1?1 · . I 
· · Snfety meeting for grcrnp No . 2-- l . ) ..:Jl,)M £ .. C..Of:"P- 1::--~ . } 




;: i-1 T NC SE ,:-, .! 
.. ' . , • I..} 0 ~ f'J u ,- .. ~ )' / 
earpent er s concret f · workers clean up re- · · · 5 (,;x--,;,, ; , , ' ' I --~-- .----: ti> J' 
~-~foroing steel , ~rout pipe and rnate,ril:1;ls I ,;: _-~f:.s..'..._/'1\ ~>/·---.---:--' 
.1. . t 1 t T 111/ ·1,·i.'~-~ I "? 
~c:, ·.l.rnr .nex . uesday , Oct . 11, ~n the. north . c~· 1, /.·-f:,~ l · /;;;;:-; . 
~~ng of the mess ha:U . ~ ,'ct~ ~~..,.·i) 
Tnne.: 2 .P .m. for . 0 wing shifters . and A 1· . .. · c~ ~- 1 \\ )};·0 o I f-r- / -,;.1 7 ,.-,? ,,..-- -<""- ,,, ·:%•>:,.., ~'::, 
7 : 30 for day nnd grave:tard . ''""< ~ t · '(.{ '-;;:--- -::. '-- .:::; ~ .~>_-.)' 
' • -;;,(~ .. 'y.::7:-) -- (.;,..., l ~'- ~ 
----,-+--·----------- f!\ l:-k."~\}~/1~~~\_ ~ .. :, ~ - (l 
;'.: Athlct ics at the darnsi to · are · lar~cly r-1 . )I -...n:::k ('·} /·('l- C:.."}~'.t\'::: 
in a transition st.::ige between outdoors a.nd \ ·< { t, L] v\-.-: \.. '· I ~d·. ' ~) 
indoors-- - ' _/ -......<lrr,:_...-'I :~t\·~.;:_\\ . ~~ · )· --:t;."-7LI)·_ 
· The last league s~)ftball gernes ~:t'-' . .' · . 1· ... , fl .. ' ~ .... , · ., "" . . . .;.., __ )~ :, ~ : ~-... ) . <:~> · 1 




\ '~>._, . j .·;(,~_·,.:;./_~ . ·i'\.·.:~:-·. ,. :,_·':·· __ ;, .. _')::i··- -
Last · rogulo.r -l e n.guo play on the Ma$O~ 'C:\.ts ~ - -.. · \ · :v:..--
. d . . Ip I i ·7;· . . .·· 
si e , · oxcopt for ploy-ofi's and post-sonson 1· . -:- _. , ~ h{:---/ -~ ?:::.~~· \f(/f)~-/~/' 
gamos ~ ended three weoks 0.go . . - -"· ,::'1"Fnl4.1:--· ·# ± --,K,,. )~ . 
S 
-- hr.,·'))' . :i)(~ ... .., 
everal nost - sec.1son gnrres ··1rr-: nlAnr>e,;i -:::.7,t.l~'' · · :."fJ.,_, ~- :,,,,__ · ' · .. 
for the Coulee Dem diamo;;d. ' " 
1 
u "' I . ~~;~~~4-1~~5:~-
as~Jlk . -- BORN at :Mason Ci/t y hosp i tal ... - . .. .. . ·.· : )trJk·nJl!{(l.· l) D_·bY' Joe Sept. 29, to M:r, and IV"i.rs . Morris',:' way of. tlJflJ~ Grand Coulee , ~a son. . Sept. 29 , to Mr . und Mrs .·· JoE:l'· 'rhie sen o S2.turdny's games- -
St :.m.ford will tnke Wp9; Wn.shington, 
l01LA; Ohio · St ate, USC; Id1iho , Noi·t h Dakota 
.state ; oso, Portland . 
.And · for OCT . 15--
USC , WSC ; Oalifcrnia, UCLA; Washin~ton 
OSC; Llnho , Gonzaga ; 01"0gon, Stanford · ( t fo ). 
------·------------
, ' J U· r, , ~ 1-\....; J h.\_, r ·· · for Sundny 
'COil£~1.JNITY GHURCH--The Re v . D • E . Pet e r son, 
minister 
_9 : 45 n.mw Suµdny School 
11:00 a~m.. Morn i ng worship ; subject, " Ho·:·r 
Much Does God Bolievo in You?'• 
?:30 p . m. Vesper se:::-vioes 
CATEOLIC cmmcH-Father A.Fr.u·relly, po.stor' 
8 a.m. Mass , Grand Coulee 
10 a . m. · Mess , Mnson City 
G'rand ·Coulee , a daugl}.ter • . 
Sept. 27 , to Mr • . a,nd. Mrs . ]'rank ·,} r oss of 
Grr:m.d Couleff; ·a · s0ti; 
Sept . 27, , · to Mr . and M:r s . Bernard Nash 
of Grand 09.ule e , a daughter . 
Sept . 2'7 , to Tutr . a nd r..'Irs·. C. C. Stephenson 
of Grand Coulee, a daughter . 
Sept. 27, to Mr . t1nd Mrs.. J'. H. Simoson 
of Grand Coule e , a son . , . .-
Se::pt , 26 , to Ur. and Mrs . c. B. Schuet t e 
of Grnnd Coule e , .ci son . 
Sept . 24·, to /Jr . nnd Mrs . n. ·V. Holcomb 
of Grand, .. Coulee, a son . 
Sept . 22, to Mr . unri Mrs. Mose Taylor , J.3,. .. 
of Grand Coulou , a d. ·H.i.gh tc.r .• . 
Sept. 22, to Mi·. rmd r/1rs . E.E.Svff; nr:i:pgen 
of Grnnd Coulv c , a son . 
Sept . ·22', to Mr. end Mr3 . J . D . McFnrknd 
o_f Ele ctric City, n d nught01· . 
Sopt . 21, to Mr . und IV'!.Ts . R . E . Bowen of 
~HUR CH OF JESUS C1ffiisrr OF LATT:SR DAY 
--R . E. Nuttcll , Brnnch Pre sident 
(in Mason City gyrnna.sium) 
10:30 a . m. Opo_ning _exercisos 
S.".1.E?IB Grand Could q , o· dnughter . 
Sopt. 21, · to r,,rr. nnd Mrs . c. ;E. Wntts .of 
11:l.5 a . m • . Depnrtmcntal works . ; 
SSBORNE GOS?.EL T ABJJ~Rl'-iACLE- -
Serv~cc_s . _nt l(? _ ~J1.d ... ll _a._m. and ?:45 p.ro. 
1 ~•- I ~ \, '( 
DO YOU L~· rro ; · iAID OFF? 
WEI.J.. , YOU C .. i\R'T WORK VvHEN YOU ' HE HURT. 
Osbornl) , n dnughter . 
Sopt. 18• to Mr . r: nd Mrs. L . R. Hanis of 
. .. Mn~n City, ~ son . · 
;:S~pt ... 1ft' ~ to NT.r . rrn.d Mra. C. J . Carpenter 
· of .. ,Q:r11.nd _Coule e-, . ~1 so~. 
··.YOU. ARE Jill.ADED FOR .'i1iE. IjOSPITAL l1NLESS 
YOU STGF OR , PREVEN'.I1 THOSE COLDS ! ? . , . , 
~ ·;~·.f 
t;~~l 
! STANDS FOH V .ALOR 
It means brave:i;y. ·Taking risks to save some.o:ne 
from an accj_dent brings you a sense of satisfac-
tion for having- done your duty, and ,the good ·will 
of your fellow workers. But showing off and pull-
ing· sma.rt S'GUY;lt S' is norisense • Get rid of tJ"L...B' habit 
before it gets rid of you. 
W STANDS FOR WASTE 
Avoid it. Waste breeds carelessness and 
carelessttess breeds injuries and. sickness. 
6ar0 l0 s s ·· us-e ·of c9J~pme,nt arid su:ppl ios -. 
·ill.crea se .:. · your expenses. Careful use of 
· suppli+:;s, t'ools and'· equipment means Saving 
and -Sa:f0t'y ·to · yr)U , · the wife and the ·kiddies 
X-RAY 
. :.• 
I-t , is a :machine to look through. things,. Your he~cJ. · 
ig . ~u;h o. mo.chine. Use · it. ·Detc-f,rmi11e befo~cJ1r.:1l~ · 
t{le, c~mse.quonc cs of each move · ond Rnow wh·ere- } ·~: l 
Q.rE.:.:·. Coming out. Lqok into your work. Look tlu·c w)" 
it and find the· 'snf~.'methbds . 





·Everyor1e ,mu~t . work snfely·. · Ohe ·curoless : , 
man con ru.in a whole outfit, and one man ' l; 
can spoil a Safe ty r ocord. Dori~t bo th~t 11 
mnn. Rend your Safety bulletins nnd li 
pamph.l,e.t.~ .. . Use the ~?fety cfovi.c os· pro - ' 1 i 
vided . Play your pni"t in Snfety contest. s tj 
because such contests help . to s nve lives 1 
; . • I . ' ' : • . .• . " t 
. ' z 'S'.('ANDS FbR ZERO I : 
It .. means the careless man on the thermometer of { j 
Safety First. He is f.requently ·hurt and ' often _.. I { 
.. lai_d tip for : days and weeks. He forgets his own 1 1 
.per~fona.l Safety . He is dangerous to his· fellow f 1 
'workers . · . If you are in this clnss, get out o·f I' . 
Jt tc:iday, You cnn, by r e le\ding nnd lenrning tµtd I j, 









_O~c~t~o~b~e~r~6~·-1~9_3~8 ______ COLU MB IAN __ ~~~·-------------·-P_a~g~e_l_l 
SOMEWl-i£Rl JN I\MER.ICA_,,. EVERY MINUTE OF THE DAY AND 
-. NiG H "r.) · A · ·· Ho 10r~ .. i s au1<.w1NG_·". · ·· . ···· ~~ . . . . ~ . . 
The horror of this was only too evJ.dent in the areats most disastr ous and t r ag ic 
., ~ir~ · o·f ·.:two months ago in "Gr£tnd Cotiloe p!'bper. . 
Disaster is possible from every spark - from spontaneous ~omqu stion in pi l ed- up 
~efuse ins ide or outside a building - from cigarettes _careie ssly thrown aside OR IN 
'!rHE RMIDS OF A SLEEPER - from over-heated machinery - . frorp. : a thousand and one caus es , 
--ori the job and off the job. Stoy) these causes i s- the purpose of fire prcvcmtion 
wee~. · . · 
Fire prevention week-~anniversary of the great Chicag~ .fire--has brought r esults 
in past years· and can bring results. Unfortunately _c} eo.nup and othe r fire preventior 
:tfforts have not become ingrained enough to carry mllch. ·be:,'ond tho one week ~ 
LET US DO SOMETHING ABOUI' IT~ · 
. ' 
Bethlehem Steel company ·is gone. The 
last payroll listed with t~e Bureau of 
Reclmnutiop. is of to{Iior.row; . Oet:. 7. 
The trestle and ,1 ts . ~_i;a_p.es ... are com-
SG) tomhe r · listed 117,000 yo.rd s of con-
crote placed into blocks, with 6312 yards 
~or tho high da y, Sept. 28 . 
pleted. Ste.el Construction company, builders 
Offices of Be thlehem Steet ··ive·re '" Va·cif,;;: .. ·.o.f the super-st ructure for conveying ce-
. ed Tuesday. Wednes.day morning'- °i .L .Martir;, : -. ment into the mixing plants and numerous _ 
Bethlehem's r e sident· enginee~, ._ left ·:' for other Jobs, .comple ted the ir work last 
California. w.eek • . :, : 
.<'' . . ' 
----~----· ~-- ·--
On Tuesday a bulldozer .e:xca;£t ed for ·'· 
the · installation of a · 9000 .. gall6li f~el. ' 
tank at the mess hall and at th~ ~am,idry. 
· The eighth and last closure gate 
. i•i vor di version :i.s -completed. 
for 
---------------- Only a total of t hree lifts are needed 
The orange steel incline~· '.-from the in block 58, · first :!iversion block in the 
trest le to concrete on the -·_- viest a;ide is river's patJ:?., b efore concrete is high 
to have · a counter-weight __ hoist for trans- :e~ough to allow t h e di version gat e to be 
porting buckets from the trestle ; do~~ to :npvedG 
bud'kets on cars atop the power h9use·, · , · .~: ,. -----------
----- ------------ , .. ...; ~,.,: :. ,· Schedulr:; d fo];'. appearance this \'JC Ok is 
Th ree of an estimated 25 _.n'iil,e,i _ pf por- <·-.· t he .fi'ts<t numb0r of the yGar of " Bcavur 
OU.5 drain tile have been JJ¥il\l;l~~cthred for ·Echoes," high school mimeo graph mont Ll y . 
the contract. . ; ) :<·.· . . · -----------
Six thousand 3Q .. inch jc>i'i-nts have been Ge 1e Coy's 11 Bla ck Ace s, colored band 
produced; 758 "had' been se~t .. out . ;nto the were bo; ked only t his week on the~ ir r '.:.: -
job by Tuesday. ... ··· . . ) >-"' turn to the area- to l)lay at t he wel der s 
--- .~. --- · - .--- ·.,/ -- and boilermaker' s Ballowe ' en dance , Oct .. 
BE CAREFUL - THE' OTHER_:FELLOW W~ifis··:TO :~~~g/~·iimro ck • 
. i .r • ' • LIVE TOO,, ,.: ----.------
-:, I '-: 
------------.------ '"::.: 4:'. . . ··.']'ttc : fir s t st eel p8nsto ck s oct ion v:ill 
The old safety depart'rnent building .. bn: . , · b e .·.pluced i nto the dam on complct ion of 
the ."brink of the river . ·~ill be vacated the skipvmy from the hi ghvmy elGvo.tion to 
w:f.,t-iiin the next two dayA_. · '- the trestle . 
: Tfl~. _lt~~lumbian" officp, alone in , the -~ ----------• 
buildiHg, will move i n to\ the former 'of- I : Floy-d -·Croaby~ CQITlG ro.mnn f or thG Un i ted 
fice of Bethl ehem Steel ib cabin .5. . St nt e s film service ~f the nGtiona l emer-
J~: · gency council, has been shooting l o c0tion 
Tho '. first of the upst~s ;~·\ . penstock -mat e'rial this woek for o. film direct ed by 
forms -is nearing comple t'iOn .. l:_fl~) ~he panel .. . ·p . Lorenz, author 2nd d i r ector of "The 
yard. The :rectan~ular ·openi_n~,-~~ ·:~Qxl5 Rivor.", popular nncJ. educnti onal film of 
f eet and is ·gr r'.dually co:i;ivert e_~·· l:i:n}t.tJ~ ,4 , ~hl~,e. . r~i.p s i s sippi valley "·· ·· . 
.J..8-foot diameter circle in the one s ec ----------- '-" 
t iont · 30 feet long. FIRST-AID P.,\YS 'I100 . 
i: .. , r 
. -;_ ·-~ :,.t . \ 
·oc ,. ;C::, _ .. T 
.. .~ .. .. . ... , .•. 
-----r-, -- : ; 
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